Kasturba Hospital, Manipal has emerged as a premier healthcare institution providing quality tertiary care to patients - both domestic and international with 2032 beds.

It is the teaching hospital attached to Kasturba Medical College, Manipal an associate hospital of Manipal University and is managed by Manipal Health Enterprises Pvt. Ltd Systems.

The state-of-the-art facilities across every department with sophisticated diagnostic and therapeutic care at an affordable cost in the basis of patient treatment at Hospital.

The pharmacy of Hospital has an updated generic based formulary providing high quality affordable drugs.

The services expanded were with an exclusive Trauma and Emergency Centre with diagnostic facilities for emergency services under one roof to provide the patients with excellent care at the earliest.

Integrated Mother and Child Centre opened for comprehensive care of Women, children and neonates with all the latest and sophisticated facilities.

Accreditations & Certifications

Kasturba Hospital is the first Medical College Hospital in Karnataka to get the prestigious Accreditation from National Accreditation Board for Hospitals & Health Care Providers (NABH) on 14th September 2009.

It is ISO 9001:2008 and ISO 14000:2004 certified for QMS/EMS displaying the strong commitment to continuously improve the quality of services provided to the patients.

In The Week - Nielsen Survey conducted in November 2016 Kasturba Hospital has been awarded the 4th Rank in Best Specialty Hospitals - South Zone.

Achieved the Guinness World Record for ‘The Most Participants in Hand Sanitizing Relay’ held on 15th October, 2016.


Services available

- Orthopaedics
- Neurology
- Neuro Surgery
- Cardiology
- Cardiothoracic Surgery
- Medical Oncology
- Surgical Oncology
- Radiotherapy & Oncology
- Nuclear Medicine
- Urology
- Nephrology
- In-Vitro Fertilization (MARC)
- Emergency Medicine
- Gastroenterology
- Obstetrics & Gynaecology
- Anaesthesiology
- Paediatrics
- Paediatric Surgery
- Neonatology
- Ophthalmology
- ENT
- Plastic Surgery
- Chest & Allergy
- Skin & STD
- Clinical Genetics
- General Surgery
- General Medicine
- Psychiatry
- Clinical Psychology
- Radio Diagnosis
- Interventional Radiology
- Support services
- Dental Surgery
- Physiotherapy
- Occupational Therapy
- Speech & Hearing
- Artificial Limb Centre
- Ayurveda
- Yoga

General Surgery : +91 820 2922213

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helpline</td>
<td>+91 820 2575555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency</td>
<td>+91 820 2922761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help Desk</td>
<td>+91 820 2571201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enquiry</td>
<td>+91 820 2571967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment</td>
<td>+91 820 2923188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer care</td>
<td>+91 820 2922761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasturba Hospital, Manipal - 576104 Tel : +91 820 - 2922761 Fax : +91 820 - 2571934/ 2574321 e-mail : <a href="mailto:office.kh@manipal.edu">office.kh@manipal.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Department of General Surgery

With its highly dedicated surgical staff combined with a clean, comfortable environment and outstanding nursing care, the Department Of General Surgery is a top choice for surgical procedures for many people along the Konkan coastal from Calicut to Goa and whole of Karnataka. At Kasturba Hospital, Manipal General Surgeons have specialized skills and training in the diagnosis and management of many diseases and disorders. Because of this broad knowledge, general surgeons are often called upon by subspecialists to assist in the comprehensive care of an injured patient or for the complete care of critically ill patients in the emergency room and intensive care units. Expert treatment from general surgeons at Kasturba Hospital is available to treat a wide range of diseases and medical problems. Our surgeons specialize in laparoscopic techniques - minimally invasive approaches that use smaller incisions than traditional surgery and are associated with shorter hospital stays, less pain and quicker recovery. Department also has modern equipments including harmonic scalpel, enceal for effective easy and fast surgery. The various kinds of both open and minimally invasive surgeries done regularly in this department are:

- Oral cancer excision and reconstructions
- Salivary gland surgery
- Thyroid Operations
- Neck dissections
- Modified Radical mastectomy
- Breast cancer & Breast conservative surgery
- Both transthoracic and trans hiatal oesophagectomies, total gastrectomies
- Trauma care
- Gall Bladder excision C.B.D. exploration and drainage operations
- Pancreatic resection including Whipple’s Operation Splenectomies
- Surgery for portal hypertension
- Colostomy
- Total proctocolectomy and IPAA
- Colorectal cancer resections
- Anterior and abdomino-perineal resections
- Internal obstruction
- Peritonitis
- Retroperitoneal tumour excision

- Incisional & all types of hernia repair
- Stapler Haemorrhoidectomy
- Surgery for varicose veins
  - Management of diabetic foot ulcer
  - Amputations
  - vascular malformation
  - Hydrocele
  - Varicocele
  - Anal fistula and fissure
- Laparoscopic surgery is offered for
  - Hernia Repair
  - Cholecystectomy
  - Splenectomy
  - Appendicectomy
  - Colectomy
  - APR
  - Anterior resection
  - Rectal prolapse
  - Hiatus hernia
  - Cystogastrostomy
  - Paediatric necrosectomy
- Thoracoscopic procedure